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Physîology. - "hjlaence of tlw serlsons on 1'espiratory erc1tan.r;e 
dUl'in,q ?'est anel eluring muscular e,~'e}'cise". By Dr. C. J. C. 
VAN HOOGENHUYZl~ and Dr. J. NmUWENHUYSE. 

(Communicatcd by Prof. C. EIJKMAN in t!Je meeting of October 26, 19; 2). 

The primary object of our inqniry has been to find out, wh ether 
muscular exercise increases tlle metabolism in man as lUuch in the 
coid as in the warm season. 

We have taken the CGnSIl m ption of oxygen as the index of the 
metabolism. 

Since it is still a matter of controversy, whether the seasons in
fluenre metabolism even dnring rest, we have thought fit to deter
mine also the absorption of oxygen dllring rest in the same two 
persons, who were subjected to the muscular test. Besides, the gas

·exchange has also been examined with two other subjects onÎy 
during rest. 

A. Respirat01'Y Gas-exchange during rest. 

In 1859 E. SMITH 1) pl'esented to the Roya] Society of London a 
series of o':>servations upon the influence of different factors (i. a. the 
seasons) on the gas-exchange in man during rest. The amount of 
oxygen consumed was not determined, only that of carbon dioxide 
given off. If we are to take the latter as a quantilative indexofthe 
metabolism, SMITH'S experiments would prove that it is more intense 
in the cold months and 1ess so in the warm söason. 

EIJKMAN 2
) made similal' ,experiments in 1897 with improved meallS, 

and moreo"er measured the quantities of oxygen. As known, the latter 
afford a more reliable index of the intensity of the metabolism. He 
found no difference for the differen t seasons. 

Ris opinion that the metabolism is the same in warm and in eold 
seasons is also corroborated by his previolls investigations 2) made 
in the East-Indies, fl'Om which it appeal'ed that the amount of meta
bo1ism of man in [he h'opics agrees with that of people in our parts. 

1) Philosophical Tl'ansactions of the Royal Society of London lE59 p. 681. 
2) C. ErJKMAN. Over den invloed van het jaargetijde op de menscheliike stof

wisseling. Verslagen van de Koninklijke Akademie van Weteuschappen te A'dam, 
8 Dec. 1897. 

3) O. ErJKMAN. Beitrag ZUl' Kenntniss des Stoffwechsels der Tropenbewohner. 
Virchow's Archiv. Band 133. 1893, p. 105. 

Idem. Ueber den Gaswechspl der Tl'openbewohner, Pflügel"s Archiv. Baild 64, 
1896, p. 57. 
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Shortly befOl'e we bad bronght our experiments to a close, LIND

HARD 1) pnblished an Hl I iele, in whieh he reports the flllctuations of 
respiratory exchange I}l the different seaSOllS, whieh aceordil1g to 
him run parallel to ,the. intensity of the sunlight. 

It seeJlJS to us howev-er, that' llis val nes of the oxygen intal{~ do 
not diifer snffieiently and are _ too, inconst8,nt to warrant sl!èh a 
conclusion. ' . . ' 

For our determmali6ns' we l~sed Zt:N~Z a~d GEPPE~{,r:s_ 2) meth~d. 
The subject, whose Jlose is bhut oif hy a spring-clip, breathes 

through :t mouth-piece, cOl'l'esponcling by means of a T-sbaped tube 
with two very mobile gut-val\'e~, one of w bieb transmits only the 
air taken in, the other only the air whieh is exhaled. The latter 
passes, without encountel ing any resistance worth mentioning, through 
a slightly 9Rpirating gasometer, a constant fraction of the expired 
air beilIg continually separated fol' gas-analysis by means of a special 
apparatus. FUI'thel'Jl1ol'e a tiLlpple pig's bladder had been inserted 
bet ween the valves and the gasometer. 'rhis highly facilitated expi
ration, as was apparent fJ'om the wod{lng-experiments to be di~cussed 
later on. 

Ontside air WttS sllpplied through a shorL and wide india-l'Ubber 
tube, connected with the val\'es. The room wbieh faced the North, 
was eOllstantly wel! ventilated thl'ough the open windows. 

vVe experimented evel'y tillIe undel' s!milal' circumstances, i. e, 
the expet'iments wet'e made in the mOl'Oing, always at the same 
bout" and with t11e same interval aftel' breaki'ast. 

'rbe breakfast vat'Îed for tlle several s.ubjects, bnt for each indivi
dua11y it was the same. For a quartel' of an hour befol'e and during 
the experiment, the subjeet l'eclll1ed in all easy chair, resting qnietly, 
The temperature of the room was taken, the readings of the baro
meter and the sart of weathei' (misty, sunny, frosty etc.) were noted 
down. 

Likewise the respiJ'ation, the nnlt1bel' of liters of air exhaled, and 
the time (in seeonds) were recol'ded on a kJ' mogmphion (Fig, 1), 

The time the experiment took us, was also registered by a time
keeper, FUl'Lhel'On Ihe relatlve moistul'e in the t'oom was measured too 
as weil as Ihe temperatUl'e and the degl'ee ot' moisture under the 
clotbes, 

o.ur su~jects were four adlllts, all of Ihelll employed eveJ'y day 

1) J, LINDHARD, Seusonul periodicity in respil'alion, 
Skandinav, Arehiv, f, Physiologie XXVI p. 221. 
2, MAGNUS.LEVY, Ueber die Grösze des l'espiratorischen Gaswechsels u, s, w, 
Pfliiger's Al'chiv, f, die ges, Physiologie, Bd 55, 1894, p. 9, 

52* 
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at the hygienic IabOl'atory at Utrecht. Their body-weigllts were 
widely diftel'ellt and did noi change much witit ihe same individual. 

l!'ig, 1. 

Time (secol1ds) 

Rebpiratiol1 

Liters of air 
exhaled, 

The 10west temp<:>rature, at which we wOl'ked was 3°, the 
highest 30°, 

The experiments were made in May, .Tune, July, September, 
October, November 1911 and in January, February, and July 1912. 

Thet'e was only a small difference in the surnmel'- and the winter
attire. No overcoat was ever put on in cold weathel' nor was 
any article of attil'e taken oft' i[1 tbe snmmer. As serious errors 
would originate ,in case the subject should shivel', tllis was a point 
of careful obsen'ation. 

In Jooking over ollr reslllts, in tbe first place with l'egm'd to the _ 
amollnt of oXJgeIl, we notice raibel' considerabIe fluctuations \vith 
the same subject nnder apparently similar Cil'Cllmstances, which is 
in accol'dance with the expel'ience of other wOl'kers. 

BENEDICT 1), for instance, founel in expel'iments with the same 
subject under equal Cil'Cllmstances tbe following oxygen-consumption: 
194-213-169, showing as geeat a eliiference as 26%' 

We also fOllnd with iV. 011 1.5-7-'12, at 30°, 765,5 mmo bal'o
metl'ic pressul'e, relative Uloisture of 52%' the valne 256,8, anel on 
16-7--'12, at 30° anel 765,5 mm. bal'ometric pl'essure, relative 
moisture of 50%' the value 292. This yields a difference of rather 
more tha,n 13%

, 

It is obvions, thel'efol'e, that if we wisb to' demonstl'ate seasonal 
inflnence, an extended set'ies of expel'iments is l'equired, and fUl'ther
more, that only stl'iking' diffel'ences should be attended to. If we 
take tbe a.verage of Ihe l'es u lts at I:t tempel'ature below 13° (the 
months ot' Nov. Dec . • hw, Feb.) a.nd of those above 1 HO (the other 
lllOnths) we note: 

1) BmNEDlc'r, Thc meLabolrsm aud enel'gy transfol'mation of lteallhy man duril1g 
rest. (Cal'l1esin Inslitution 01' Washiugton. Publicalioll IlO, 126, H.I10, p, 107.) 

==~===========--=~~=-----------~-
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below 130 above ;l3° 
with vEl. (5 exp.) 281.8 e. e. pel' min. (18 exp.) 269.2 

" 
N. 8 

" 
252.4 J' " " 

21 
" 

256 

" 
E. 6 

" 
290.8 'J " " 

9 
" 

297.4 

" 
R. 4 

" 
207.7 

" " " 
12 

" 
197.7 

The average of . 
4 subjects (23 exp.) 1032.7: 4 =258.2 anel (60exp.) 1020.3 :4=255.1. 

In considet'ing the results obtained with each indiv{dual separately 
we notice differences in one wa)' Ol' another, comparatively small 
thongh they may be. 

In connection with what has been saict auove we believe that no 
great value should be set upon these diffel'ences. 

Taking the avel'ages of all the sllbjects, we find fairly correspond
ing values, viz. 258.2 in the eoid ::tnd 255.1 in the warm season, 
80 that we may eonclude, that the season has no influence up on 
the metabolism in a state of l'epose. 

It appears then, that our results agt'ee with those of ErJKl\IAN 1) 
who got his averages in Jike manner, finding 253.8 in the winter 
and 253.3 in the summel'. 

Without tabnlating oUt' results at large we subjoiu a somewhat 
more detailed report about them : 

I V. H. Body-weight 87 112 Kilos (without c1othing) Height 1.84 m. 
Averages of results of all experiments (23): Amount of Oz,consumption and 

COz,production per minute expressed in e.c. reduced to O' and 760 mm. barometric 
pressure. 

COz Oz 
225,2 271,1 

minimum 185 min. 239,5 = II % beIow the average. 
maximum 264,6 max. 322,5 = 19 OIo above " 

The average Oz,consumption in 5 experiments at 41/Z-121/Z0 C. amounted to 
281,8 

min. 259,9 
max. 322,5 

fhe Oz·consumption in 18 experiments at temperatures offrom 141/2-300 C. averaged 
269,2 

min. 239,5 
max 294,2 

At the lowest temperature ( 411z0 c.) we found 274,1, at 71/ 20 C. 322,5. 
" highl:st temperatllres (30 0 c.) " 291,7 and 294,2. 

II. N. Body-weight 70 112 Kilos (without c1othing) Height 1,80 m. 
Averages of results of all experiments (29): 

CO2 02 
230 255 

min. 191,7 min. 222,2 = 13 % beIow the ave rage. 
max. 267 max. 292 = 14 % above 11 

1) C. EIJKMAN. Koninkl. Akademie V. Wetenschappen 8 Dec. 1897. 
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Thè . àverage Oz-consumption in 8 experiments àt temperatures- of 4-13' C. 
amounted to 

252,4 
min. 230,5 
max. 285,1 

The 02-consumption in 21 experiment~ at temperatures of 14-30° C. averaged --
256 

min. 222,2 
max. 292 . . 

At the lowest temperatures (4 0) we.found 260,7 and 285,1. 
,: " highest (30°)"" 256,8 292 and 277:7. 

III E. Body-weight 83,3 Kilos (without c1othing) Height 1.82 m. 
Averages of results of all experiments (15) 

~ ~ ~~ 
258,6 294,7 ,801 

min. 219,6 min. 250,8 = 15.% below the average 
max. _ 309, 7 _ max. 330, I = 12 "I ij above 

The average Oz-consumptÎon in 6 experiments at temperatures of 8-13° C. 
arrlounted to 

290,8 
min. 272,6 
max. 330,1 

The average Oz-consumption in 9 experiments at temperatures of 14--26° C. 
amounled to 

297,4 
mm. 279,9 
max. 328.4 

IV. K. Body-weight 58 Kilos (without clothing) Height 1.75 m. 
Averages of resllits of all experiments (16) 

CO,! O2 

175,1 200,2 
min. 152 min. 17'2 = 14 % bclow the average 
max. 205,9 max. 238,6 = IQ. fI/, above " " 

The average .02-consllmption in 4 experiments (tt temperatllres of 3-12 1/2° C. 
amollnted to 

207,7 
min. 117,7 
max. 228,6 

The Oz,consllmption in 12 experiments at temperatures of 14-30° C. averaged: 
197,7 -

min. 172,0 
max. 238,6 

Our endeavours to detect an)' influence of. tbe seasons on the 
carbon-dioxide eliminatioll, tlle lidl11 air, I1nd the nllmbet' of I'espi
rations per min 11 te proved as fruitless as they had been in aseer
tl1ining sneh intluence on the oxygen-consumption. 

B. Respiratol'Y Gas-e.vc1um.qe dw'ing JIlusc~l(l/' eXe1'cise. 
Little has beeli written as yet I1bont the inflnence of mnsclllal' 

work 011 the respimtol'y cxchl1nge in the sevcml seasons. 
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E. SMITH reported in bis publieation, of which mention bas'alt'eády 
been made, that equal muscular work has a gl'eater influence on the. 
respiratory exchange in winter than in summer; his experimentation, 
however, does not, in our opjnion, vouch fot, this conc111sion. 

Our expet'Ïments wet'e made in the months 'of March, April, May,. 
JUlle, and July 1912. 

We proceeded as ,follows. The experimentatioll took place in tlle. 
afternoon, at the same hom, shortly before dinner, in order to 
give scope to the presumable inflllence of close / beat. We were 
sitting on a bicycle without wheels, placed on a stand. A rotatory 
disk had been fixed at the place of the lal'ge chain-wheel. Round . 
it a steel brake-band could be tightened or slackened to render the 

'work more severe Ol' lighter (Fig. 2). 

Spring·balance 
Wire 

Adju'lting screw 

Rotating disk ...... ~~~~~» 
~~~~0..'\')V .. , .... Brake·band 

Fig. 2. 

The npper part of the balld was connected with a spl'ing-halance 
by means of a long wire. When the adjusting serew was tighlened 
t11e fridion incl'eased and the balld was taken along by the disk, 
while the pedalling eontinned, winch ennsed lhe springbala,nce to 
register a higher figut·e. Tlte inel'ease, however, was not sueh as to 
alter the st<ttic moment materially. Bolb the bracket-spindle of the 
bicycle anel the rim of the elisk were continnally being oiled during 
the experiment. . 

The pedalling ra,te was l'eg·uln.ted by a metronome, ticking 133 
times per minute. 

Hefore the subjects, both skilleel cyclists,. stal'ted pedailing, a deteJ'
mination was made, while they were qnie(}y seated on the bicycle; 
which involved only a very light statie I11nsClllar activity. In the 
subRequent p.el'iod -of the experiment the snbject was pedalling fol' 
a qllal'ter of an hoUt·, while bl'eathing freely and aftel' this for five 
minutes, while bl'eathing thl'Ollgh tlle val ves. Only then the estima
tion was perfol'med, while the subject went 011 pedalling; we tIten 
conld l'easonably pl'esume tlw.t fi conclition of equilibrium between 
intel'nal and extel'nal gas-exchange had been established. 
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The bl'eathing thl'O;lgh the valves fol' the spare of five mmnteS 
pl'evions to tIJe estimation, sCl'ved to prevE'nt a :,omewIJn,t ~irregnlar 
l'espi1'aliol1 thai lDigbt possibl)' Hl'ise il1 the tmnsition from free 
hl'eatlting to respiring; t,hl'Ollgh the "ah·es. In tlte interval the tempe
l'atllre in tlte gasometer aUained its new equilibrinm. 

Throughollt the whole eXpel'illlcnt an assistant had to watrh the 
springbalanre, wbieh was la point to tbc same mtl!'lc In case of a 
deviation, the band was at onee slaekened Ol' tightened dnriIlg .the 
pedalling, w hieh did not canse any diRtlll'banre. 

'fhe wod{ done was caIcnlated by mnlti plying the ei1'rll mfereuce 
of the disk, i. e. tbe dl&tance rovel'ed afiel' one rotation, b)' the weight 
indicated on tbe spl'ingbalaJlre, b)' the numbel' of 1'o(ations pel' time
unit and by a rOl'recting factor 1). This showed an amount of labour 
of 22800 K.G M. pel' hom. 

The exel'tion required fol' the work, was not s11eh as to exhaust 
the snbjeets. Still, at the finish of the experiment they feIt tired as 
if tbey had been cycling a long distance. 

OUI' resuIts are thc following: 

I V. H I sitting quietly Ca): 
. . . pedalling (b) . 

AV<>lages of all the experiments (12) made In Mareh, April, May, June, July 1912, 
lowest temperature 12°, highest temperature 30°: 

CO2 per min. O2 CO l 
O2 

a 1280,8 

b ~ 868,4 

min. 299 max. 386,8 
330,4 

1001,5 
min. 781,2 max, 1448 

0.850 
0,8611 

The average of 8 experiments below 2111z0 

CO2 O2 CO2 

a î 273,3 

b .1 746,2 

min. 299 max. 358,8 
323,5 

863,4 
min. 781,2 max. 988,5 

O2 

0,8448 

0,8643 

The ave rage of 4 experiments ab ave 21 1/2°. 
CO2 O2 CO2 

a ~ 295,9 

b 11113,1 

min, 322.1 max. 386.8 
344,5 

1277,7 
min. 1052 max. 1448 

O2 

0,8589 
0,8712 

Increase set in aftel' 11-6-'12 (above 21 1/2°). 

1) 'fhe earl ecling factor is Ihe quolienl of llie level' all wlliclJ llie wil e of lhe 
Spi JllglJalunce is--fixed and ,Uw radius ol' the disk. 
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tI N (sitting quietly a: 
. . lpedalJing b: 

797 

Averages of all the experiments (14) made in the same months; 
lowest temperature 12°, highest 31°: 

C02 O2 

\ min. 229 max 314,9 
a 1 212,5 265,4 

\ 895,6 
b I 819,6 min. 652,1 max. 1091 

0,8346 
0,9152 

The average of 8 experiments below 20 1/2°: 

C02 O2 C0 2 
O2 

a \ 214,6 min. 229,6 max. 314,9 
1 268,8 0,7984 
\ 791 0,9076 

b 1 717,9 min. 652,1 max. 922,7 

The average of 6 experiments above 20 1/2°: 
C02 O2 C02 

O2 
a \ 209,6 min. 229 max. 288,9 

I 260,8 0,8037 

\ 1~9 ~~ 
b I 955,2 min. 977,2 max. 1091 

Increase set in above 20 1/2°, after 13-5-'12' 

Also in this series of investigations thp individual flnctuations were 

rather considerable. 
We see that tor eith'er subject the avel'age o"-ygen-intake is highel' 

when sitting quietly on the bicycle than when lying in a chail', viz. 

V. H. (Iying) avel'age Oxygen-intal<e 271.1 cr.' 
(sitting) " 330.4 ." 

N. (lying) ,. "255,, 
(sitting)" ., 265.4 " 

We also obsel've that the avel'age value of the sitting-expel'iments 
at more than 21 1/,° with V. B. is a little higher than th at of the 
expel'iments below 211/.0 viz. 

tiJe fil'st value: 344.5, thc seconrl 322.5. 
Again, that fol' .LV th ere is IlO such diffel'ence between the two 

periods. On the contrar}' with him rathel' the l'everse takes place, 
the first value being 26à.8, the second 26S.8. Howevel', this diffel'ence 
is too small to he taken into account. 

While pedalling V. B. shows an essentinl Ü1C!'ease of oxygen
intake, when the temperature rises beyoncl 21°, at the beginning of 
June. With N the incl'ease is not so gl'eat, but it Rtarts a month 
earliel', when the temperatllre rises beyoncl 20° viz. 

with V. N. ft'om avel'ugc 863.4 to 1277.7, neat'lJ' 48 0
/

0 

" i.V, ., " 791 ,. 1034.2. " 31 0
/ 0 
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The lowest value of the warm pel'iod in H's' experiments (1052) 
is distinctly higher than the highest of the cold pel'iod (988.5). 

Likewise with N viz. the Ol1e 977.2, the othe1' 922.7. 
On the da,Vs of the highel' "alues eithel' subject feIt, as if the 

musclllar work reCJuired a gTeater physical exertion than on other
days, thollgh tbey we re both in good health and followed their daily 
routine. 

In noting the average increase of the absorption of oxygen, reslllt
ing ti'om the pedalling, we find: 

with V. H. helow 2(1~ ° 863-323.5 = 441.5 
above 211° 1277-244.5 = 933.2, 

a diiference of 491.7 (nearly 112 %)' 

- With lV below 21~0 791 --268.8 = 522.2 
above 20&° 1034.9-260.8 = 774.1, 

a differenee of 251.9 (rathel' more than 48 0
/ 0), 

The numbers expressing the carbon-dioxide output are running -
pamllel to those indicttting the oxygen-intake. This tallies with the 
approximate accordance of the respiratory quotien ts of the experi
ments made at a-temperatul'e higher than 201/ 2° anrl21 1/

2
o, with those 

of the othe1' experiments·. 
In the case of N the temperature urider the clothes, on the 

cessation of the pedalling was 35-351/~0 C., the relati"e moisture 
65-90 % , thl'oughont the whoJe period [.50\'e 20~0. In the period 
below 20~0 tlle forlller val'i9d from 30° - 34°, the lattflr ti'om 
300

/ 0-47%' 
Wlth V. H. those values were: 

in the pel'iod above 21 1° 34- 351
/ 2° 

90-100% 

" " " bel ow 21~0 30- 34l/~ 
40- 75% 

As l'egards the respil'atiolls pel' minute anrf the tidal 
end of the pedalling expel'iments we find: 

I1umber 

air at the 

of respir. pel' min. Tidal air 
average with V. H. below 21 ~ ° 17.2 1009.6 

above' 2qo 16.2 1444 
with iV. below 20~0 20.1 840.7 

above 20~o 21.7 1003.5 

We see, therefol'c, that the num bel' of l'espirations per minute 
rernains fairly c:onstant, whel'eas in the ",al'm season the ridal ait· 
is considerably augll1ented, viz. 
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with TT. H. an incl'ease of müt'e than 34,0;0 
" JV."" " 19°/0 

We hn.ve pl'evionsly l'emal'ked, that the increased respiratory 
exchange at a higher tempm'atul'e caJ1I10t be aftl;ibnted to Ihis, 
seeing Ihat the determination had not been made, until an equilibrium 
had presumably been established bet weell intel'nal and external gas
exchange. Indeed, the 0 J-consnrn ptiun and the CO,-elimination in
creased more considel'ably tban tbe tidal air. 

Ou!' experimental evidence seelllb 10 show that muscular work at 
a high tempeml lire is 1ess econOll1iral than at a 10W temperatl1l'e, 
and also that this diffel'ence is more ~arked with one suhject than 
with another. 

The incl'ease of gas-exchange parallel to the rise of temperatU1'8 
was not grad ual. but sudden at 21 0

_ 22°. 

Physiology. - "The influence oJ the l'eaction upon the action of 
ptyalin". By Dr. W. E. RINGER and H. v. TRIGT. 

(Communicated by Prof. C. A. PEKeLHARING iu the meetîng of November 30, 1912). 

One of us (v. TR.) has for some time been studying the effect of 
diet on the ë:l.ction of the diastatic enzyme of the saliva, to which 
the name ptyalin has been "applied. The l'esults of othel' researcllers 
into this s~bject are tu some extent conflicling with each othe1' 1). 
Nor do VAN TRIGT'S experiments positively demonstrate an influence 
of diet. Thollgh, taking Ol'l€ with another, they seemed to point fo 
an influellce, occasionally there appeal'ed stl'lking deviations without 
OUt' being able to fix upon the cause, so tbat we did not lmow 
w hat to make of the results. 

This expel'Ïmentation was conducted as follows: saliva was added 
to amylum soilltions and aftel' some time the redllcing power of 
the solutions was detel·rnined. Tllls method involves the risk of flue
tuations in the l'eaction of the fillids, e. g. sneb as are brollght 
about by the ilask-wall or by carbon dioxide from the air, since in 
approximately neutral iluids withont regulating-mixtnl'es the l'eaction 
may be considerably shifted by a trifling disiurbance. This would 
account for the stt'iking rleviations mentioned jnst now, recent researches 
having' shown that slight modificl.1,tions ot' the l'eaetion mal'kedly 
affect the activity of ellzymes. 

Now if, in proseet:ting OUl' expel'Ïments, due care being taken all 

1) Cf. HAMMARSTEN'S Leltl'buch del' physiologischen Chemie. 


